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To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains ancl Mattings in the three cities.

H,w about Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-

quarters for these goods. We are showing a very tine line of
LACK CURTAINS, also our line af CHENILLE CURTAINS
liti never been better, and don't fail to see our

J4WCvk TT

Finest in the world and only fS.OO can bp used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 1V 107 E. Second Streat, D W-N- P KIT, A.

Tcloj lone 41S

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Cailing' for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

(TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel s
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

I flTEST
from those that purchased a pair of our

World's Fair Shoes:
We are enjoying the Fair immensely. Your shoes

give us great comfort. We are able. to wah all day
and not suffer the slightest inconvenient The are
indespensible to us.

MORAL Be eure and get a pair befor on
a pleasure tri p and remember that we ive sp i;ial at-

tention to

PITTING THE FOOT.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1C03 Seccnd Avenue;

Second and Harrison Sts--, Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

T
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In Deference to Its Readers the Qnlncjr
Herald Changes.

The Quincy Herald which for 43
years has issued as a morning paper
has changed to the evening field, in
obedience, it says to the wishes of
its readers. In explanation .f this
change it says:

The publishers of the Daily Herald,
deferring to the frequently expressed
will of their patrans, will with this
issue abandon the morning held, and,
beginning tomorrow, will hereafter
issue afternoons, six days in the
week. There has been a long period
ot hesitancy preceding this change
The publishers have heard only one
voice answering the inquiries quiet
ly made regarding the advisability
of the alteration, but they were not
disposed hastily to maVe such an liu
portant change in a paper which for
long years has been a regular morn
ing visitor to so many homes in this
city and the country surrounding.
The present managers of the Herald
would not feel authorized to attempt
such a departure did thev not feel
certain of the approval of the old
patrons f the paper, which has been
the life companion of many of its
present readers. They feel sure that
the change will encounter general
popular approbation. The condi
tions which beset daily journalism
in Quincy make any great success in
the morning field an impossibility.
In this city a morning paper cannot
be read in the morning, save by a
small minority.

Kvening Papers Moat Popular.
The masses of the people have not

time mornings to read a newspaper.
A man who is due at shop or store to
begin work, cannot read a morning
newspaper, and if such are elimi-
nated from the clientage of a paper,
its circulotion must necessarily be
limited. The obstacles to the at
taining of a verv large outside circu
lation, in towns tributary to Quincy.
are found equally insuperable by the
publisher of the morning paper.
The Quincy paper issued in the
morning must encounter the compe-
tition of the great morning papers of
St. Louis, which will be distributed all
over this territory earlier than is
possible for a Quincy paper. The
trains that are most favorable for
the circulation of a daily paper from
Quincy are afternoon trains, and
they call for an afternoon paper.
The conditions of the iournalistic
field in Quincy are clearlv favorable
to the publication of the afternoon
paper.

In changing its publication nour
the Herald merely obeys the clearly
expressed wish ol its readers ana 01
others whose names are kept from its
subscription list by the inconvenient
hour at which it has heretofore been
published.

And what is true of Quincy is true
in a general sense of the average city
as regards the most popular publica-
tion hour.

A Little Fatberly Advice,
"jf erer job marry," said an old gentleman to

hie eon, "let it be a woman who has judgment
enough to superintend the getting of a meal, taste
enoneb to dress herself, pride enough to wash
her face, and sense enough to nse Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, whenever she needs it."
The experience of the aged has shown the "Fa-

vorite Prescr iption" to be the best for the core
of all female weaknesses and derangements
Good ense is shown by pettin-- ; the remedy from
our drnccist. and nsinc it when you feel weak

and deli itated. It will invigorate and cannot
posiily do harm.

World's Fair Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

It. 11.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31,
181)3, inclusive, at $S; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore final limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. I. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Kock Island.

Fourth of July Celebration.
For the Fourth of Jul-- , the Bur-

lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will sell excursion tickets be-

tween all points on its line at a very
low rate. Tickets on sale July 3d
and 4th. good to return on or before
July 5th, 1893. For further infor-
mation call on or address any agent
of this company.

j". E. Hanxegan,
Gen. Tkt. & Pass. Ajrt.

There Will be a Meetlnsr
of the stockholders of the Hume
Building and Loan association of
Rock Island at their office in Masonic
Temple block at 8 p. m., Thursday
evening, June 22. 1893, for the pur-
pose of electing five directors.

R. A. Donaldson, Sec.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over 10 years; had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it freely
it is working a cure surely. I have
advised several friends to use it, and
with happy results in every case. It
is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and it is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and
that does all that is claimed for it.
It is curing my deafnesa. B W.
Spetry, Hartford, Conn.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
KJine, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on yours

JOSLIN.
Joslis, June 20. There are re-

ported to be 3,000,000 men out of em-
ployment in the United States. This
state of things in a great measure is
to be attributed to the men them-
selves, and in a still greater measure
to the tyranny and oppression of em-
ployes. Then the tide of immigra-
tion is frequently so large that the
labor market becomes glutted. We
should always remember in this con
nection that "an ounce of prevention
is worm a pound oi cure.

The need of the hour is not so
much more charity as more justice,
which will render charity unneces
sary. Is it not a scandalous shame
that so much charity should be re
quired?

Messrs. Osborn and Walters
received their steam thresher
and separator from Racine, Wis.,
and it was unloaded on Monday last
It seems to be a somewhat costly af
fair.

The lady that was killed at Carbon
Cliff was a niece of Mr. Tobin's who
resides on the McEnirv farm. Mr
Tobin went down to Carbon Cliff
yesterday.

Mrs. John Moody, Mr. and Mr
D. W. Mumma and Mrs. Samuel Bry
ant have insvred their residences and
farm building in the Coe and Zuma
Mutual.

If Mr. Man sill and the Rev. Mr.
Hicks have no particular objections
we should prefer a little less heat and
a jrentle shower.

Miss N. Clark has gone to Chicago
to visit with her relatives and to see
the fair. She will be gone about two
weeks.

Joslin creamery is now taking over
G,O0: pounds, while Barstow is re-

ceiving over 9,0ft ) pounds of milk
daily.

Ml'LTl'M IN PAISVO.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
rigs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package.

Kxrnrsion Kates Fourth of July, 1893.
July 3 and 4. C, M. & St. P. rail

way will sell excursion tickets for
one and one-thir- d fare for round trip
good to return July 5. for any dis-
tance not to exceed 200 miles. No
extention of time granted on these
tickets. K. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

There is nothing in the universe thai I
fear but that 1 shall not know all my duty
or shall tail to do it. Marv Lvnn

The bestSilumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building;; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Southern" "Red'Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tintine
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being; sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv-e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictlv Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co. 'a Tintine Colora, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers in painta
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing; informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will

Dly cost you a pcstal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New TciSfc

Chicago Branch,
Ute and FiXtceotb Streets

v JAPANESE
A TE3 Ii i rrir

Eft. 1-- - '

1&S CIJRR
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

nhMBitAnu Ointment In i'tiTI-Tll- f- alfeO in liOX

and Pills; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
BleoditiB ItchinL'. Chronic, uecen'- or iiereaiiary
fiiB 1pmai.v viiEKEflHH and m&nv other dis- -
eae': it is always a (Trent benefit to the genera
health. I lie first atgeovery oi a meiunu cure ren--

erinuaii operation with the knife nnnerei-car- y

bereaftor Thin K merty hit never ien known
fail. 1 per hoi. for Sn; rvnt by mail. Why
t,i f..in rhi rrrin.h!n dif-a- when a written

coarante.- - i poeitivly piven with bottle, to re--
;na tnr monev it not curua. ecni piauip xor

fr-- e ram, t .unrnl-- e uiiui by oar at:enl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Act majrlc on the Momach. Liver and Haw
ca: di'ueis Dvmw-uyia- , Bilioasnci'S. Colas,

liM)rdere."lMetltjfpness.Losii of ADDetite.
restore" the rom pixel ion; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Hudacii
and Constipation. Small, mild, ai--y to take. Large
Vials of 50 ni cents.

HAHTZ sole Agents tioca w
ad r

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical worV that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the roost beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing;
a halWone illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lTipo-tenr-y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderlui little dovk..

ErieMwii;:. - ... p .slo,W.Y.

Refrigerators -
We a large assortment. --

We can certainly suit

NEW ARRIVALS.
Elegant Parlor Suits,
Odd pieces for the Parlor,
Fancy Rockers.

CARPETS.
Brussels, Tapestry,
Ingrain, Hemp and Rag,
Mattings and Oil Cloths.

GASOLINE STOVES.

All sizes,
Improved,
Economical,
Ornamental,

Easy to operate.
Agency Imperial Bicycles.

Easy Payments No extra charges
GHAS. A. MECE,

TiLEPHONK 421

322 Brady
H"UpholBtering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF,

several of Ladies' Oxfords
carried over season, mostly in A.
B C, widths nearlyall sizes, we

Cut the price
be fitted before

New Department

For the next
In

at

Avenue.

MEDIUM,

LARGE, EXTRA LARGE

have
you.

We have lues
from last

and and shall

in

SMALL,

fine

Street, Davenport, Iowa.

two. Be sure and
they are all gone.

30 days
Suits.

424 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Bedroom

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

GLEHANN a'SAUHANH;
1625 and 1527

Second

3

i
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